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* Super easy, intuitive and quick to use interface. * Supports batch processing. * Batch change: you can
change the properties of many files at the same time, without having to open each file. * Batch change: you
can change the properties of many files at the same time, without having to open each file. * You can create a
custom XML, TXT or CSV export file with any parameters that you need. * You can create a custom XML,
TXT or CSV export file with any parameters that you need. * The first step, allows you to select a folder or list
of files (entire directory) and to select a batch action. * You can select a batch action to change many files at
once. * You can select the "add, delete, or clear files". * You can select the "Add all files or Select Files"
option. * Clear the working environment: you can delete all files from the list. * You can search for specific
files by typing in the search field or press Ctrl+D. * You can search for specific files by typing in the search
field or press Ctrl+D. * The second step allows you to select the change file operation. * You can select the
change file operation. * You can change the date and time when files were created, last accessed, and
modified. * You can change the date and time when files were created, last accessed, and modified. * You can
select the hidden files. * You can select the hidden files. * You can select the normal files. * You can select
the normal files. * You can select the read-only files. * You can select the read-only files. * You can select the
temporary files. * You can select the temporary files. * You can add the selected files to the "Trash" (or
unselect them). * You can add the selected files to the "Trash" (or unselect them). * You can select the files
by filtering or sorting the files list. * You can select the files by filtering or sorting the files list. * You can
select the files by filename or extension. * You can select the files by filename or extension. * You can select
the files by format (e.g. archive, normal, read-only, temporary, etc.). * You can select the files by
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Batch file-processing utility; to change or to edit file properties; Allows you to add files to a list; Allows you to
choose file types and subdirectories; Allows you to select files or folders; Allows you to view files and
directories; Allows you to change file date/time/last accessed/modified attributes; Allows you to change file
name; Allows you to change file extension; Allows you to edit
MP3/AVI/WAV/WMV/Flash/IMG/JPG/JPEG/PDF/EML/MID/HTML/SYL files properties; Allows you to change
picture, AVI, MP3, and other file properties; Allows you to add subdirectories; Allows you to make directory
changes; Allows you to copy, delete, move and merge files; Allows you to edit date/time/last access/modified
attributes; Allows you to change file name; Allows you to change file extension; Allows you to clear the
working environment; Allows you to export the list to XML or CSV file format; Allows you to
archive/unarchive files; Allows you to select files from a list; Allows you to select directories from a list;
Allows you to select files or folders from a list; Allows you to view files and directories; Allows you to change
file date/time/last accessed/modified attributes; Allows you to change file name; Allows you to change file
extension; Allows you to change pictures, AVI, MP3, and other file properties; Allows you to edit
AVI/MP3/WAV/WMV/Flash/IMG/JPG/JPEG/PDF/EML/MID/HTML/SYL files properties; Allows you to change
picture, AVI, MP3, and other file properties; Allows you to make directory changes; Allows you to clear the
working environment; Allows you to archive/unarchive files; Allows you to select files from a list; Allows you
to select directories from a list; Allows you to select files or folders from a list; Allows you to view files and
directories; Allows you to change file date/time/last accessed/modified attributes; Allows you to change file
name; Allows you to change file extension; Allows you to change picture, AVI, MP3, and other file properties;
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File Property Edit Free is a lightweight and straightforward application able to change file attributes and
edit file properties. It boasts a clean interface that allows users to carry out the process in only three steps.
You can add files to the list by either using the “drag and drop” support or the built-in browse function. Since
it offers support for batch processing, it means you can work with multiple files in the same time. The
application allow users to include subdirectories or only directories, delete the selected files from the list or
clear the entire working environment, and export the list to XML or CSV file format. The next step enables
you to choose from different file management operations, as you can change the date and time when files
were created, last accessed or modified, and pick the file attributes (e.g. archive, hidden, normal, read-only,
temporary). Plus, you can edit pictures, AVI and MP3 properties in terms of date, time, file name and
extension. When it comes to customizing the MP3 ID3 tags you can select from different templates, namely
commercial information, copyright message, language, composer, and many others, while the AVI section
bundles different file properties presets, such as genre, country, contributing artists and year. The
application keeps a log which gives details about file changes and possible errors. You cannot save it to a file,
but you may copy the information to the Clipboard. Another useful feature worth mentioning gives you the
possibility of rolling back all the changes that you have applied to your documents with just one click. To sum
things up, File Property Edit Free comes packed with different templates for helping you change and edit file
attributes. Although the primary pane is clean, the entire process is not very intuitive and you may spend
some time trying to understand the function of each built-in parameter. File Property Edit Free Download
Link: Have you ever needed to start an analysis of a large set of large text files? Perhaps you have tried your
hand at that task on your own and it took you way too much time. Such situations usually come up when you
have to perform an analysis of a number of databases, or when it comes to analyzing databases that have a
large number of records. You may also want to start analysis of large text files when you need to perform a
check of file properties and figure out whether or not a file is secured. In that case, it is always better to use
an advanced software
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What's New in the?

File Property Edit Free is a lightweight and straightforward application able to change file attributes and
edit file properties. It boasts a clean interface that allows users to carry out the process in only three steps.
You can add files to the list by either using the “drag and drop” support or the built-in browse function. Since
it offers support for batch processing, it means you can work with multiple files in the same time. The
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application allow users to include subdirectories or only directories, delete the selected files from the list or
clear the entire working environment, and export the list to XML or CSV file format. The next step enables
you to choose from different file management operations, as you can change the date and time when files
were created, last accessed or modified, and pick the file attributes (e.g. archive, hidden, normal, read-only,
temporary). Plus, you can edit pictures, AVI and MP3 properties in terms of date, time, file name and
extension. When it comes to customizing the MP3 ID3 tags you can select from different templates, namely
commercial information, copyright message, language, composer, and many others, while the AVI section
bundles different file properties presets, such as genre, country, contributing artists and year. The
application keeps a log which gives details about file changes and possible errors. You cannot save it to a file,
but you may copy the information to the Clipboard. Another useful feature worth mentioning gives you the
possibility of rolling back all the changes that you have applied to your documents with just one click. To sum
things up, File Property Edit Free comes packed with different templates for helping you change and edit file
attributes. Although the primary pane is clean, the entire process is not very intuitive and you may spend
some time trying to understand the function of each built-in parameter. File Property Edit Free is a
lightweight and straightforward application able to change file attributes and edit file properties. It boasts a
clean interface that allows users to carry out the process in only three steps. You can add files to the list by
either using the “drag and drop” support or the built-in browse function. Since it offers support for batch
processing, it means you can work with multiple files in the same time. The application allow users to include
subdirectories or only directories, delete the selected files from the list or clear the entire working
environment, and export the list to XML or CSV file format. The next step enables you to choose from
different file management operations, as you can change the date and time when files were created, last
accessed or modified, and pick the file attributes (e.g. archive, hidden, normal, read-only, temporary). Plus,
you can edit pictures, AVI and MP3 properties in terms of date, time, file name



System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 64-bit Processor: 2.8 GHz Dual-Core Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: 1 GB NVIDIA
GTX 460 DirectX: Version 9.0 Storage: 500 MB available space Sound Card: DirectX-compatible Additional
Notes: Additional time is required for installation/downloading this game. Recommended: Processor: 3.4 GHz
Quad-Core Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: 1
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